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:Platted in 1889 as the Highland Groye Addition, Beechwood Avenue contains some of the 
finest early residences in the Tyler Park Neighborhood. No. 1642 is an outstanding 
1889 Queen Anne which has an unusual, elliptical front porch. No. 1650 is a one-
istory brick residence built on a temple form, with fine classical detailing. Most of 
the houses on Beechwood are frame American Foursquares, dating between 1900 and 1910 „ 
and exhibiting fine classical detailing in their porches, cornices and windows. 
There are also two, rare concrete block homes on the street, built ca. 1907. A large

; gap in the streetscape on the east side is the result of demolition caused by the
;adjacent shopping center. ( Photo 41, 42)

Goddard Avenue, between Baxter and Barret Avenues,;was developed ten to fifteen years 
;later than the surrounding streets. Near Baxter are modest, frame or brick veneer
bungalows from the 1910s and 1920s. Near Barret, the homes are mostly two story and 

; are more varied in style. Colonial and Period Revival influences, as well as Craftsman
elements, are evident insach features as exposed timbefing,, stucco finishes and g>ambrel
roofs. (Photo 43)

-Rosewood Avenue, between Baxter and Castlewood Avenues, underwent two building periods. 
iNear Baxter, the homes show a remarkable continuity. They are nearly all two-story 
;brick or brick veneer dwellings with fine classical details. Many were built for 
;successful businessmen. Both Goddard Avenue and this section of Rosewood were sub 
divided in 1907 by E. A. Goddard, who also gave the land for the establishment of 
;Tyler Park. The old Goddard Mansion at 1505 Rosewood was converted to apartments 
about 1909, and the Neo-Classical facade was added at that time. The original house 
is older and may have been the residence of William Preston Johnston, a confederate hero 
and later president of Tulane University. At the western end of Rosewood, on the hill 
leading down to Castlewood, the houses date generally from the late 1910s and the 1920s. 
'Most are of frame construction, though brick veneer and stucco are eils.p common. Colonial 
iRevival, including Dutch Colonial and Tudor Revival influences, are represented here. 
; (Photo 44, 47)

I Rosewood, between Baxter and Bardstown Road, as well as Mos.srps;e and Bellewopd Avenues., 
Iwere subdivided in 1889. Generally, one- to two^and-one^-half story frajne dwellings, 
of late Victorian or American Foursquare design, predominate. Mos.t date, between 189Q 
andi 19.10. Here again, the classical influence is very evident in many of thes,e house.s. 
iGood carpentry work abounds in such features as cornices:, porches and. gables. (Photo 48-52)

:The houses on Windsor Place show an unusual homogeneity due tp the building restrictions 
imposed by the developers of the street. All the, houses date f,rom the 1910s and 1920s.

: They are all two stories in height, have masonry exteriprs and are of unif orrtj s.etback. 
Windsor Place attracted the well-to-do professional or businessman, who often employed 
an architect to design his home. Craftsman and Prairie School influences: are apparent 
here, as are the English Period Revival and Colonial Revival. Mediterraneans-inspired
;tile roofs are in abundance. Most of the houses borrow freely from seyeral sources. 
(Photo 53, 54)
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: Lpdge, built in 1815, w^s, a, twp.^stp#y Ipg home built by Majpr Willia^ Presitpn, 
the spn pf the 1874 grantee, Cpl. William Pres.tpn. Thi,s Ipg hpme i,s, thought tp be at 
the cpre of the building located at 10,72 Baxter Avenue. All records and existing physical 
evidence lead to this conclusion, but due to a clapboard exteripr and additions made ca.1880, 
absolute proof is impossible without dismaxiteling some walls, Mago;? P.restpn lived here only 
seven years before his untimely death,, and his wife and six children rapved tp town, Major 
Prestpn 1 s spn, William, was tp becpme a leading- local, state and national figure. He was 
a Harvard graduate with a prosperous legal career in Louisville. He entered a life pf public 
service in 1874 with a command ppsitipn in the Mexican War. He alsp served in the Sta.te 
Hpuse pf Representatives, the United States. Congress, as United States Minister pf Spain, 
and finally as General in the Cpnf ederate Array, Afte# a peripd pf exile in Canada, Prestpn 
was allowed to return to Kentucky. He lived in Lexington until his death, in 1887, Preston 
was buried in Cave Hill Cemetery in Louisville, less than one mile from his boyhood home, 
Prestpn '$ Lodge,

About 188Q, the oner-,s,tpry |2?pnt s^ctiqn w^s, ^44^4 tp i;he hpus:e. It rqniained a single family 
residence until the turn pf the century. At tha,t time, the Kentucky Children's, home bought' 
the entire 1QQQ block pf Baxtey Avenue cind remained there fo^ twenty years. (Photo . : ' ,

Another older residence associated with, the Prestpn family is a large Greek Revival residence 
with large Classical Revival alteratipns Ipcated at 15Q5 Rpsewppd Avenue in the Tyler Park 
Neighborhood. This house, commonly knpwn ais the Goddard Mansion, was first owned by William 
Preston Johnson, nephew of General William Preston. Johnson was also a Civil War hero fpr 
the Cpnfederacy and was latey president pf Tulane Uniyersity. The house served as a hospital 
during the Civil War and was. later sold at auction. Julius Von Borries, a prpjninent local 
merchant, bought the house at that time, and finally sold it in 1887 to E. A. Goddard.

The hpuse priginally faced Baxter Ayenue, then knpwn as ypn Bprries Ayenue. In 19 09, Goddard 
re-oriented the house to face Rosewood Avenue and added two large Classical Reyiyal porches. 
The house was converted to apartments at that ttrae. The actual cpnstructipn date pf the hpuse 
is not known, but was probably built ca. 18 50. (Photp 46, 47)

There were several residences in the Deer Park NeighbPPrhood t but only two remain and both 
fall outside of the district boundaries. The Bullpckr-Clifton House (Rational Register, 1982) 
is the oldest, built in 1834 with, a large steambpat Gothic addition made in 1873. It is 
located on Rosedale Avenue two blpcks putside the district.

The Bpnnycastle Hpuse r frpm which the neighborhood took its name, is obscured by a brick 
synagogue built ca.1950. The Bonnycastle Hpuse was built in 1863 in a Greek Reyiyal style, 
with a central, twp-stpry, pedimented pprticp. The pprticp has been rempyed and a one^stpry 
cpncrete blpck structure added pn the sputh jside. But the inter ipr and much pf the exteripr
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